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SOCIAL AFFAIRS
DURING THE WEEK

The recent benefit concert pre-

sented by Mrs. Lottie Mcintosh at

the Methodist church brought out a

large nd appreciative audience.
enthusiastically re-

ceived
Each number was

and the participants responded

to a number of encores. Through

the efforts of Mrs. Mcintosh and her

assistants, a goodly. sum was added

to the church treasury.
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The student body will give n timi-

ng party in the gymnasium on next
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. ..nnrouched to reduce hotel
affair is in special charge of the sen
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Robinson and E. C. tfraaner. in

addition to the club members other

guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Henkle, Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Butler.

number for"Ten" was a magic

Lynn Cook. Tenth birthday on the

10th day of the month, celebrated

with an event in which 10 young

folks participated, and then there
enough to more thanwas a cake b(g

written in 1921. Additional guests
of the afternoon were Mesdames

Charles G. Irvine, George Kutch,

George Carbray, and A. E. Horton.

On Wednesday afternoon, little
Gwendolyn Byers, daughter of Prof,
and Mrs. O. D. Byers, was hostess
to a number of her playmates at a

party gVen on the fifth anniversary
of her birth. The childreen enjoyed
nn uft.pmnon of erames and fully ap
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iors who are planning some unusua

features in decorations and genera
effect. Local friends of the Normal

are invited to attend this party.
Examinations are the order of the

day at the Normal this week and

next for the present term concludes
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Tenative schedules of the work to

be given in the spring term have been

posted, and are being eagerly consult- -
sufficient tc . eo uv. . ..
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cd bv thi students. as it should o, i ,
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j and Bob Anderson of Albany ana
j Elizabeth and Billy Rowell of Rick- -'
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The John Dickinson home was the
i scene of a happy family gatherng
j Wednesday, the occasion being Mr.
Dickinson's 84th birthday anniversary

'and the 52nd birthday of his son,
Ppi-p- Dickinson. The dining table

in u ...The llelphians gave their regular
program last Friday evening in the

. , fTM. - !..... .... ,..., tf thl
It is the easiest tninjj ,f w

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts

Total loans eoirVift
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured

U S Government securities owned:
circulation (U. S. bonds par

Deputed to secure

value) Secunties. . . .GovernmentAll other United States

chapel. ine wrst nunum -

evening presented "Aladd'n and his

I.anin" After producing
buv- -12,500.00

9,700.00 "'v . . ... 1 ,v.hitni :k sn It a
.several special gifts for students and . n-- n f Ot iinir aim ui m.. .22,200.00

89,295.54
was pretttiy decorated with red car-

nations and the huge birthday cake

with its lighted candles and 20 rela- -
inguit-

- ucn.v - of

the lowest !"rPr :i.,OMh ntrretranlleHi o!

preter tne um k -
;

experience has enubynricV but ou hi l ot a mtaryV
us to offer you these values at that reasonable pr.ee

before

faculty members, he offered the wiioie

audience a gift the remaining num-

bers on the program which were as

follows: Play "Suppressed Desires",
Coached by Greta Brumage, "Varied

Ages of Woman" Supervised by

,Craee Parker.
Pantomime "Pied Piper of Hamlin",
Coached by Nina Necdham, Hawaiian

to

20,500.00 , tives and friends gathered about it
12,394.14 jt0 jo justice to the bounteous dinner
20,028.13 served . Mr . Dickinson was the recip-55,564.- 44

ent 0f numerous messages and words

of congratulation, and his many
friends in Independence join in wish-7,257.-

j inlr him many more years among

Total
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.

Banking House, $16,200; Furniture and

fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.,. ... . ..

Cash in vault and amount due from National Banks

Amount due from state banks, bankers, and trust .

?

companies in the United States (other than in-

cluded in items 8 or 10)
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as

reporting bank (other than item 12)
159R1701

Total of items 10, 11 and 13

Checks on banks located outside of city or town

of reporting bank and other cash items

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer

Z S Hp." that U mo ,
offer to vou

able Comparison vrith theso
er merchandise compared with its value per Hollar in

1

Percy Dickinson, of course, Medley Couched by Helen DcAr- -
them .

25.00

"has been thepoHcy of this ttaojfha.
came in for a portion of the con-

gratulations, but of course, was a

lesser light, feeling in the presence of

his fatehr's 84 years, almost like a

boy.

niond.

Friday evening in the Normal cha-

pel Thomas Meighan appears in one

of his latest and best moving pictures,
"Cappy Ricks". This, like all of his

pictures, is sure to be of interest to

young and old alike.
Kng to thm in buying quality mere and.se

659.79

625.00

Total

ast few years a great many mx-i-h v .
v--
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Se fact that there is such a thing as good, rehabl in

chandise, and have given themselves up wholly to tht

consideration of a price. .

rPLt, Wn ncorl mnro care than ever before ir

LIABILITIES

MARK TWAIN AND WATTERSON

Lifelong Friendship Between Two (
the Brainiest Men the United

States Has Produced.

Th ipr HiTirv Watterson was a

Ideal Hoolr Town.

Jlmmte Blue, former Hoosler, now

of tH'iiver,' says Mount Comfort, lnd
Is the ideal town. A huniiry tramp

381,427.27

50,000.00
15,000.00

7,029.91
12,200.00
4,616.26

iinvttii hc nun. .

selecting our stock. Lonsequenuy wc cue ,

rnt nttniftivo stocks ot men? iUn ,,lnon r c fdropped off In Mount ('oinfurt one
9,375.10
2,345.19

4,616.26

bltt'r cold day. A diligent tiouse 10

house canvass availed him nothing. clothing and furnishings ever shown in the Willamette

Cohi and hungry, he walked to the
Intersection of the P.ig Four and C.im- - valley. We are going to nouns jeu a

v.fnro n vnlnmp nf business on a "good service, square
herlund pike. He looked east, west.

north uikI south, then cast Ills eyes
, . . . , .... ..I l...ll.VI dealing" basis, with good reliable merchandise at a rea

sonable price as the means of doing it.

long-tim- e friend of Mark Twain, as of

uearly every other prominent Ameri-

can tilerary worker of his day, and
related many anecdotes that resulted
from this friendship. Mark Twain's
mind turned ever to the droll.

"Once in London 1 was living with

my family at 103 Mount street. n

10:i and 102 there was the
parochial workhouse, quite a long and

Imposing edifice," Mr. Watterson re-

lates In his autobiography. "One eve-

ning, upon coining in from an outing.
I found a letter he had writ ion on

on tne ground, u iunnu "i
on his fn-- .

197,679.14

18,611.68

8,000.00

The constuhle noticed him and, walk

Salem Woolen Mills Storeing over, ventured to ask wrini me
trouble might he. The tramp an-

swered. "Well. I've heen in atx.ut The Home Quality Built C. r. UIMlUr, rrop

Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid

Circuiting Notes outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding

Total of item 25

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub-

ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days)
Individual deposits subject to check

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than money borrowed)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank
Total of demand deposits (other than bank

deposits) subject to Reserve, items 26, 27, 28

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after
30 days, or subject to 30 days or more notice,
and postal savings:

Certificates of deposit (other than for money

borrowed)
Postal savings deposits

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 32 and 35

Liabilities other than those above stated
Short and Over Account

Total

224,290.82 every town in the country, hut denied
If this ain't the first place I ever saw

that was finished." Iiidhuoipoll
News.

! tested field SeedsWhat the Reds Are Kicking At
"You know what a difference a68,110.59

179.14 shave and a haircut make in your
thoughts," observes the philosopher of
the Tvpe Metal Magazine, (IlscotnsiiiK68,289.73

We have the most complete stock of farm and field

seeds in the valley, including spring wheat, spring
oats, fancy clover and grass seeds and a complete
stock of tested garden seeds. Mail us a list of your
wants or send for our new price list.

the sitting room tahle. lie nan .en
It with his card. He spoke of the
shock he had received upon finding
that next to 102 presumably 103

was the workhouse. He had loved me,
but had always feared I would end by

ttisjrraeins the family being hanged
or something but the 'work'us,' that
was beyond him; he had not thouRl.t

it would come to that. And so on

through pages of horseplay; his re-

lief on ascertaining the truth and

learning his mistake, ' his regret at
not finding me at home, closing with
a dinner invitation.

"It was at Geneva, Switzerland, that
1 received a long, overflowing letter,
full of flamboyant oddities, -- written
from London. Two or three hours

iPhnrrum. "Burn letter.

of social problems. "Yon sit In ii bar-

ber's chair, tired and depressed. A

half hour later you K'"t up, cheerful
.55

i
381,427.27 and optimistic, refreshed In mind and

body. Suppose you shaved about otice
ii week, bathed every other week, slept
between dirty blankets in a room with
five other men, ate greasy, badly

STATE OF OREGON, County of Polk, ss
fhp above named bank, do solemnly swear that Poiilir y SuppliesAu '.4.tLrH tn the hpst of mv knowledge and belief. cooked food, and worked iu a

Hie auuve smwureui -
I. D. MIX, Cashier that never had a thorough cleaning.

Yon rnlnht loin the 'Reds' and protest
Susie Is against the government, but you wouldSubscribed and sworn to before

me this 14th day of March, 1922. 1JIUC II, i. viu j - -

dead." really be protesting against dirt and

Correct Attest:
H. HIRSCHBERG
C. A. McLAUGHLIN
Otte D. BUTLER

Directors.

B. F. SWOPE, had food."

i
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Notary Public

The largest and best selected stock in the state to

select from, including incubators, brooders, poultry
feed of all kinds, grit, bone, shells and fountains and

feeders.

You will always find our prices, are low as the best

goods can be sold for, the kind you find it pays to buy

My commission expires Oct. 2, 1923
If you want to sell it, buy it,

trade it, or find it, try an Enterprise
Classified ad.

SCHEME WORKED OUT WELL

How Host Made Pretty Sure That
Unwelcome Guest Would Not

Attend Engagement Party.
NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION '

The problem was how to Invite a
Notice is hereby given that SchoolerviceSkied OpficaS S certain young woman to tne entufce- -

Q D. jfl. BlWte & Soniand stui De certain umi - - -

TJlui decline to attend. She 'has funds upon hand for the retire- -

was known to be a killjoy, but if

she were not invited she would talk
ment of Bond No. 4 of the isuse of

school bonds dated April 23, 1910,
and that interest upon same shall
cease after April 23, 1922. Said

I Seedmen and Feedmen
251-26- 1 State St. Salem, Oregon

'
of It.

About two weeks prior to the

party the couple managed to bring

together the young woman and a

masculine acquaintance of theirs.

bond is payable at the fiscal agency
of. the State of Oregon in New York

City or at the Farmers' State Bank
in the City of Independence, Oregon.

D?ted at Independence, Oregon,
this 2nd day of March, 1922.

CHARLES G. IRVINE, Clerk

After the proper Introduction the in-

nocent young man and the young wo-

man were left alone.
The following week the young man

received two theater tickets from his

acquaintance who was to be engaged, etrac Pricesof School District No. 29, Polk
County, Oregon. 8-- 5t edmed 30 0

who said he would not tie ame 10 use

them himself. Three days later the

young woman received an invitation
to the party.

"He's a nice fellow," ran part of

the letter in answer to the engage-

ment party Invitation, "and he has

asked me to accompany him to the ! A. J. Foster j New Type Model F, $695.00
Delivered on your farm.

La On Rsilsitoi
Cletrac Dealer for Polk and Yamhill Counties

theater on the very evening of your

party. I would like to come to your

party, but I gave him my promise
before I received your Invitation, so

you see how it Is : I do hope you

will excuse me."New York Sun.

Modern and thorough methods of eye examination without the use

and scientific instruments, make
of drugs, together with te

errors in prescribing lenses almost impossible.

If I care for your eyes, your eyes will care for you.

Here Wednesday, H!ar.22,Beaver Hotel. All Day

DR. WILL J. THOMPSON
Portland Eysight Specialist

PAINLESS

Corn Doctor

All Foot Troubles Cured
Painless

322 State Street Salem, Oregon
Above Patton's Book Store

I I

IIIf you want to sell it, buy it, trade

it, or find it, try an Enterprise

Classified ad.
DALLAS, ORE.
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